Edward "Eddy" Ryan
January 22, 1940 - November 30, 2019

Ryan, Edward M. "Eddy" passed away November 30, 2019. He was born in Union, New
Jersey and Mr. Ryan was a resident of Debary, Florida for 29 years. He leaves his devoted
wife of 45 years, Janice Ryan (nee Jaso). Mr. Ryan also leaves a brother, Robert of
Aberdeen, NC and three sisters, Dolores of Edison, NJ, Joan of Conklin, NY and
Marguerite of Grovetown, GA. Mr. Ryan is survived by numerous nieces and nephews. An
electrician by trade, Mr. Ryan was an accomplished singer and entertainer. He was a
member of the Babershop Harmony Society for 62 years. He appeared on Broadway in
"THE MUSIC MAN" as a member of the international Society quartet "THE
EASTERNAIRES". Appearances on the Jackie Gleason show and a performance with the
Boston Pops on the 4th of July were other career highlights. A private celebration of life
will be held in honor of Mr. Ryan.

Comments

“

God bless you Eddy. You will be missed. You coached my quartet Music Makers way
back when we all were younger. We cherish those wonderful memories we shared
with you. You were so full of heart and so very talented in your own right. We of
course love Jan and knew her well. My heartfelt sympathies to Jan and your family.
RIP my friend.
Jan Parra Cornetta

Jan Parra Cornetta - March 31, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

I have so many pleasant memories of Edward. It was always something special to
look forward to when Edward came to Binghamton to visit Joan and Mac. Especially
remember many Christmases sitting at the piano in my living room listening to
Edward sing. What a great voice he had! Also remember a Barbershop Quartet
concert my husband and I attended and were invited after the concert to what they
called the After Glow. That was a huge highlight for us! It was so much fun and
Edward was a great host. Wonderful memories Edward, you will be missed by all
who knew you. Judy Saar

Judy Saar - December 05, 2019 at 02:40 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Roger Blackburn - December 05, 2019 at 01:45 AM

“

I was so sad to hear of Eddy's passing last weekend and wanted to share one of my many
great live recordings of him. This performance was a practice session for his quartet called
"Tradewinds" in front of the Bryn Mawr PA Barbershop Chapter. They sang 2 sets which
usually featured Eddy's golden-throated tenor post on the tonic in the tags. His most
famous quartet association was a 20+ year history with the Easternaires which was an
International competitor for many years. I recorded him well here as I hope you will agree.
Enjoy!
Roger - December 05, 2019 at 01:44 AM

